
75572 DEBBY LANE75572 DEBBY LANE
INDIAN WELLS, CA 92210 | MLS #: 217015022

$950,000 | 4 BEDS | 5 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 4436 SQUARE FEET

Dramatic Santa Rosa Mountain Views
South facing rear yard
Large pool and spa
Custom design/meticulously maintained

Open kitchen/great room
Master bedroom sitting room
Attached Casita (Office or 4th Bedroom)
Ensuite bathroom in each bedroom

Large 1141262

View Online: http://75572debbylane.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 202370 To 415-877-1411

COMING SOON: This beautiful 4,436 square foot, 4 bedroom, 5
bathroom home located on a large 13,068 square foot corner lot,
in Indian Wells, California.  Priced at just $214 per sq ft, this is one
of the lowest priced detached single family residences in Indian
Wells, on a square foot basis. The home offers views, location and
quality craftsmanship. It was custom built for the current home
owners and has been meticulously maintained.  It features a
formal living room and adjoining dining room, making intimate
gatherings special.  The unique octagonal shaped kitchen opens to
a large great room.  The great room in turn opens to the rear south
facing patio, pool and spa, with spectacular Santa Rosa Mountain
views.  There is a separate outside bathroom for the spa/pool
area.  The master bedroom is large, with a fireplace, separate
sitting room and en-suite bathroom.  The main home has 2
additional bedrooms, each with it's own bathroom.  There is an
attached casita, currently being...
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AGENT INFORMATION

THE BRIGGS GROUP
P: (760) 218-6893
M: (760) 422-4030
License # CalDRE# 01896117 |
01898254 | 00616212
info@thebriggsgroup.com
www.Desert-DreamHomes.com

COLDWELL BANKER REALTY
45000 Club Drive
Indian Wells, CA 92210

Buyer to verify information/measurents.

ABOUT THE BRIGGS GROUP

Buying or selling your desert dream home...we take care of you.
If you'd like to learn more about this fine home, others like it or
the Greater Palm Springs/Coachella Valley area real estate
market, please contact us. Now more than ever...having the
right agent matters.
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